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Numbered la the thousands, New Yorker gathered la Times Sqeare
to Joyously celebrate German capitulation to Allies. )

BUY BONDS TODAY
The Seventh War Loan drive is

underway to run seven weeks to
secure from the people of this

country the sum of $14,000,000-00- 0

with which to prosecute the
war against Japan to a victor-
ious finish.

There is not much doubt about
the of the loan
but the goal for Individuals is the
highest yet set. Fortunate Amer-
icans, who escaped the destruct-
ion and devastation of war, are
being asked to lend to their gov-

ernment $7,000,000,000 in safety
and at a good rate of interest.

We have no doubt about the
people of Duplin County. Undoubt-
edly, we will go over the top, not
only in the total of bonds pur-

chased but in excess of the goals
et for individuals in this county.

Tn An loss, would he a reflection.

ors and airmen, but upon the peo-

ple at home, who, at little risk
have safety and security through
the bravery and sacrifice of
others.

Warsaw
289--6

"LET US HAVE NO PART"
In his order of the day to the

troops under his command, on the
ocrasion of the "unconditional
surrender of German forces in
Europe, General Dwight D. Eis-
enhower declared:

"As we celebrate victory in Eu-- I
rope, let us remind ourselves that
our common problems of the im-

mediate and distant future can be
best solved in the same concept-
ion of cooperation and devotion to
cause of human freedom as has
made this expeditionary force
such a eighty engine of rigsteous
destruction.

"Let us have no part in the
profitless quarrels in which other
men will inevitably engage as to
what country and what service
won the European war.

"Every man and every woman of
every nation here represented
have served according to his or
her ability and efforts and each
has contributed to the outcome.
This we shall remember and in
doing so, we shall be revering
each honored grave and be send-
ing comfort to the loved ones of
comrades who could not live to
see this day."
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ANALYSIS- -

Newapaper Union. .

the' fleet will play la Pacific op
eratlena. ,
In undertaking the gigantic task of

moving men and material to the
Pacific from the European theater,,
it is estimated that six months will
be required for accomplishing the
greater part of the shift. .Because
of the need of establishing-base- s

arid supply-faculti- es for
the big push against the Japs, serv-
ice forces will be among the. first.
shipped through the Sues or Panama
canals.

Shift of the war from Europe- - to
Asia also will result in unavoid
able delays occasioned by the neees--'

sity of troops to await the arrival
of heavy equipment on 'slow moving
cargo ships and the '.need' for' re-
adjustment to new weapon and ac
cessories for tropical warfare. ,

Though the army "recently .an
nounced that - little retraining of
combat troops from Europe would
be required for war against the
Japs, some specialized Instruction
will be needed.

Because the west coast fronts the
Pacific theater, its porta ad vail
lines leading thereto wBl auutdla the
bulk of shipments outward; with At-

lantic and Gulf ports absorWng-- the i
excess. Because of 'the 'relatively
undeveloped nature of the Pacific
territories, unloading of and storage.
of supplies' there will constitute a
No. 1 problem.

PrvddCtion'Plans
Although --tha --conflict will ba re-

duced to a single front, war pro
duction still will , dominate TV- - 9. J
industry with, certain material and
manpower estftittU retained, and ra-
tioning will be maintained to con-

tinue to equitably spread short sup-

plies.
Nonetheless, ratbacks ta war

oontracta win tree atttteleat,re-aonroe- a

U permit the gradaal
resumption of civilian
tlon ap to where many

' like electrical appliances.
big machines, radios and staves
will become available wfthla ata

- meaths. Other articles Uka
ahees, : clothing, fember and
chemical win reman ta tight
supply, however, though the gov
ernment plana priority, assist-
ance to help these industries In-

crease their eotpat.
Because of the need for extensive

retooling and readjustment of faclll-- :
ties, the automobile Industry will re-

quire almost half a year to start
civilian., production, lt was esti-

mated, and rationing of cars will
continue until manufacture reaches
about 100,000 a month.

With the and of the European war,
relieving demands of fuel supplies,
gasoline rations are scheduled to bo
increased, with ?AM card holdera'
allotments raised from four to 'six
miles daily. Although more tires will
become available, rationing wilr bo
retained since demand will tar out--'

ruB'Supply.

Food! Needed
Meanwhile,' heavy domestic de-

mand and European relief require
mente will provide ig market tor
American food producers.

Eitropo-- f lone win need .12,000,000
tonsiof "Imported food in the .13

montha beginning In August to e1

Hflet in UbeMtted- - areas "and
prevent starvation' hi Jsaetny torrl-"
toryHhe-rj'- . S. ldeparttnent of agrl- -
cultqaf-reported- .

Though--' thev total eould - enaaiat
largely of wheat,-o- f which' this eaun-tr- y

has-an- - abundance, it should In-

clude aubatantiai nuenttOea of fata,'
meats, eggs; dairy products end sug-

ar, tSDA-said- .-s However, iauppHes
of thae-- producta re -- short rhV this
ccvntryi too. ....

of Mamf Beach,naThe
marine statiohed - ' ' - Hi- -

land Isluat too- - f . U a--
forttfbly- - both ? . :n-- '

.,.-,- -- ?p
troopfc ret the
"Bldbdy IToae .

yards from-1- !. a r
a place of cone ". cf
Jap who've been C;et, ;ce
last EcptwT.ber.

May they he f-y-f "-n- fJgreat Tnrone, - uere
mnwfvum lit A Tint IcTinnm- - there to
reign with Jews as Eternal tsroll, where- - the toVll ha3 DT. r
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vwra, Tk. Kalelrh District
Office of Prtoe AdmlnlatrnUoa
complies this thumbnail ration
guide from official sources each
week for the Dnplla Times ae a
public service feature--)

I RATION CALBNDAE

PROCESSED FOODS

H2.: J2. K2. L2, M2, expire
June 2.

N2, P2, Q2. R3, SA expire
June 30. ' '

T2, U2, V2, W2, X2, expire
July 31

Y2, Z2, Al, Bl, CI, expire 6n
August 31.

Meats a fatsi
Y5, Z5. AS, B2, 3, D2, expire

Ull aiuire a -
E2. F2. G2. H2, J2. expire on

June 30.
K2. L2. MX N2..P2. expire on 1

July 31
Q2, R2, S3, T2, vj, expire on

August 31.

SUGABt
Sugar stamp No. 35 expire June
2nd. -

SHOESl
Airplane tamps No. 1, and No
2 and 3 now valid.

FUEL OELt
Period 4 and 5 coupons from last
season and 1, 2, 3, 4, and 9 cou-
pons for current season now valid
at 10 gallons each la North Care-lui-a.

.

OABOULMtSt
A-1-5 coupons valid through June
21. Rationing rules now require)
that each owner write his 1945 11

cense number and state on each
coupon in bis possession as soon
as lt is issued by his local
rationing board.

POINT VALUES
No. 2 cans of Spinach, green or

wax Beans, and Asparagus iar
10 points.

No. 2 cans Corn and Peas, are
20 points.

Butter now 24 nolnta.
Point values on cooking and

salad oils and lard increased 4
points, margarine 5 points.
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- aid dlaaitlaa, ttioa kwlp auOd M;
anaa lar wa "wnr w amm nam
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F03 SALE

SASH - DOOXS

SHEETROCK - PAINTS

DRAIN TILE

TERRA COTTA PIPE

GLASS - LIME

CEMENT - BRICK
'

PLASTER.

ASPHALT SHINGLES
err:

AND ALL KINDS OF

ROLL ROOFING

Z. J. Carter G Gen

- Wallace, N. C.

oooooooooooo
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Far beet prices and eee'-- t i&
en Monameata, see er f

Rev. H. J-- VVhi: V

BeolavUle, N. OL

Vcrsavif Da"3 Co.
Warsaw, N. C
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SSSLi I SCHOOL

(MlWaiomlT BlbJa hwtltuta of tWcaito.
IftaMa toWasWra Mawapapar Union.

Leaeon for May 27 .

Laaaon auMaata and Srrlptura texta

ot Ra&aloua EducaUon; ua Mr

THE RETURNED EXILES AND
THEIBWOBK ;

' 'LKSSOW TIXP-IJeheB-Uah
S:l-4a- . a.

a, t. U: :t--

OOIJDKN T1XT Ya shall aaak me,
and and me, when ye ahaU search for
me jrlth an your heart-Jerem- iah St:U--

God loves men and takes delight
In blessing them and prospering
them on their way. When He must
punish them, lt la a source of grief
to Hia' Father-hea- rt

That fact nrobably explains why

the period of the captivity of the
Jewish people Is passed over in
silence In the historical accounts
of Bible. We do know that
prophets were sent to minister to

them and to keep alive their hope
of restoration to their own land. "

When the Jewish captives were
ready to return to their land, the
alienee of sacred history Is broken,
and we learn of their experiences
in rebuilding the temple and the
wall of Jerusalem from the books of
Ezra and Nehemlah.

I Many and varied were the ob-

stacles, but In due time they were
sunnountedV and by God's help the
work Was accomplished. Now the
time had come for a spiritual re-

vival, and God had Hia man and
His message ready for that hour.

Ezra. the scribe, was . God's
servant to bringing the Word ot God
to the people. The elements ot suc-

cess for any revival are found here
L An Open Book (8:1,2).
The Word of God is quick and

powerful and sharper than a two-edge- d

sword (Heb. 4:12). That
mighty weapon does not need any
aooloev or defense. It needs use.
The soldier in battle unsheaths his
sword or fires bis gun. He does
not send pamphlets to his enemies
telling them what an effective weap-

on he baa he uses lt and gets re
sults.

There Is a place for discussion and
Instruction regarding the authen
ticity and dependability of the Bibleyj
but If we make lt a substitute for
using the ' Word, we are on the
wrong track.

Ezra brought out the law of God
and opened lt to all the people. That
la what we need to do today. Open
up God's Word and let it do its
powerful work.
tIL An Attentive People (8:8, 4a.

. 6).

.The Word must be heard as well
as preached. Good listeners are as
Important as good preachers. The
open ear and the open heart com-

plete the ministry of the open Book.
' Note the reverence of the people
(v. S). When the Book was opened,
they stood up a token of honor. We
do not warship the Bible. but we
should show- - far more reverence
toward It and its message man Is
ordinarily the ease. This Is God's
Word, and man should approach It
reverently.

Note the spirit of worship In

verse 8. Be sure that-an- people
coming to God's Word ta that spirit
will receive a blessing,- - We shall
see In moment how wonderfully
God met them, but first we shall
note an additional reason for the
splendid response of the people.

We have before us the open book
and i an 'attentive and reverent
people. What more Is neededT

1IL Aa Intelligent Ministry (8:8,
12). .:. . -

There Is nothing that any man
Can add to God's Word, but he can,
by the grace of God and the Illumi-

nation of the Holy Spirit, be used In
opening up the meaning of ' the
Word.

That ' kind of an ..exposition of
Scripture Is the - very essence of
real preaching. Topical discussions
have their value. There la a place
for book reviews and the presenta-
tion ot social problems. But the pul-

pit should be primarily and always
the place where God's Word Is ex-

pounded.
Note that the law of God was

read "distinctly" (v. 7). How Im-

portant! That calls tor prepara-
tion and prayer. That precludes
the casual selection ot a Scripture
passage in the lsst minute before
service. .'-..- '

I Then observe that "they gave the
sense, so thst they 'understood the
reading" (v. 8). That takes more
preparation and much prayer. The
teacher or preacher needs Illumi-

nation so that the truth may be
Clearly understood and presented.

Everything was now readj for:
i IT. A Spiritaal Beepenae (8:12;
:14). ''.'i Bevtval came and what a re-

vival! Tears and laughter mingled.
There was sorrow because of sin,
and giy because ef God's forgive-nea-a.

There was both fasting and
feasting. Gad was In their midst,
working through Hia Word as It
'was given out by His messengers.

It makes one downright hungry
to read an account like this, hungry
for a almilar manifestation In our
day ef spiritual deadness. God Is
giving this kind of revival here
and (there where people are ready
to go Hia way. The writer of these
notes has only recently been In such
revivals. Why not have them every
where in our land? Yes, la your
town or cltyt ; , -

Dr. H. 7. Colwer
Epea EvatnfaeJ, C'miaes Fitted.

Next t nor to Cavenangb

.'C'.t C'-r- wr,

Revision Vetoed
Declaring that "1 do not, believe
. . that congress Intended to ea--i

act legislation formulating the na-

tional nollcy that agricultural em--
ployment was more essential 'thaa
any ether type of employment. . , .
Pres., Harry 8. Truman vetoed an
amendment to the Selective Serv
ice bill under which all essential
farm workers would have, been de
ferred regardless of their relative
need Jy the services.

Cause of ? the effort to secure
blanket deferment for essential
farm workers because of local
boards' interpretations of lt precis-
ions to mean that induction of such
employees was permissible if their
services were deemed of greater im-

portance to the military forces, the
Tydings amendment thus remains
toe guiding principle of the farm
draft

With Democrats and Republicans
alike calling for repassage 'of the
measure over the President's veto
to safeguard IMS farm production,
18S congressmen voted to ' carry
the 'bill over' the chief J executive's
head, ST short of toe two-thir- ma
jority necessary.

LABOR:
New Rivalry

Rivals at home, the AFL and CIO
are shaping as rivals to International
labor affairs, with the ATL. bucking
the do's backing of the world trade
union 'congress; which timed its con-

vention Vtth1h San Francisco; se
curity conference and sought to ob-

tain the letter's recognition as
of labor.

Claiming ' mat the world trade
union congress was dominated by
communist elements "who are not
free to determine their destiny,!' the
ATL declared --?we have declined to

ourselves with a movementantifyInspired by a political philos
ophy which Is designed to subordl-- j
nate and subjugate man and prop-- i.

erty to -- the .exclusive will of. the'
state."
'Declaring that the International,

Federation of Trade Unions was '

more representative labor,
the AFL called for a convention of
this body to shape future paUcyUpon
reorganization of the nrflerent mem--i

ber,ntons wrecked with , the Naat
occupation of European countries.

Marital Tangle

N Ta 010114 ami petite iSyr-ot- i Mrs.
Jtobarl A. McDowU of Long Btack,
Cmlif, tm onofth wai aol ironic.
aspariencas. Mum ta
army's revalatwNi mat
ear pat aeeoawi, tkml I
hmd 6eea prtsumtd I

dead, avas fowU alive. 5

jive mtmtht tfur At'i
Afarriaw to U Umi)

mid ST. Goad. X7. ii.
April, of 194J. MrtK,

Af cOeieali wat of
ficially apprised of
hit wppoiatf-- : au'
leal ail, one yaar
oftor kt$ komktr
plumaaalae1 to dama

Mar Buraia. la
cordaace with JUr ,

jb-s-t iMWs with 1
thtt-- 'if eayiaiag (

thould hppm to ata, j

g eAaed and f t atar- - t

Had aad ae lakaa. f

care or aaaHarf
was wddod to Eh-- I

Dowoll to Docombmr '. y.'t?w.Jt
Dacfariag U Good

"Aa man re afcusys lovod," Mrs. fe
Dowll doddtd to rafum to him. In
seaaing an annulnunf front LL McDoto-U- l

aha Said Yet sura fca'Ii tmdommtd.
Ut't a grand pnton." . i

POSTWAR POLAND :

No 1 Problem
Big Direc Oagotlattoas - for toe

creation of a democratie postwar
Polish g(rretnment tme-- iurthar
complicated with the Russian admis-
sion that Moscow holding IS repre-
sentatives of the Polish government-In-exil- e

ln London : on i ekarges d
sabotage behind Red army Bnea aft-
er guaranteeing them eefe conduct
to discuss reorganization of the pres-
ent Warsaw government ' .

Coming Bke S hombshsll In the
midst of the San Francisco postwar
security- - conference,' news ef Mos
cow's action led U. 8. Secretary of
State Stettinlua and British Foreign
Mlnietee-fids- n an Imme-
diate cxptank tlon frem Soviet For-
eign Commissar Molotov. Said he:
'You'll have to wait until their trial

for their details. Anyway, the mat
ter la of little Importance.''
' Presumably called to Moscow to
confer on the inclusion of various
democratls elements Into the pro- -

eommunlst Warsaw government in
accordance with an - agreement
.eeaohed at Yalta by the Big Three.
the IS todivlduala were 'leaders ot
the Xondon ealles' vUnderground
foreee ltelattone. between Moscow
and n' exiles have haen
strained ever, since-th- e latter Asked
for-- , en ' Investigation . of , Qerman
ehargee that the Kussiang had slain
30,000 Polish army offleers.

CREAMERY DUTTER
v Although ita productloa of eream-ar-y

fcutur in 1S44 had fallen 14 per
sent Minnesota-stil- l produced IT per
c- -.t tf'tne 0. S. supply,-th- Dairy
I.,Jucts Marketing- - associstion re--

' '
;:-e- d.

,

"lr&sdlately behind and down by

t:.f 11.8 per sent came Iowa (14.1
--jf eent tf the natlojrt supply) and

,;z'.zzJU "IS percenO. rNebrtska
had ccc: for 6.S par centsatUl
13 .per aaut' lass than it bad pro--

"&ie4 liT."3.

m m m m eeatt

i v ' V TwhaJnners
tr. "v r. nla.ht

-
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Ends in SchooUiouse
Almost six years after the German

army had struck Poland like light-
ning, inflaming the world In the most
destructive war iir all history, two
men met in a little red schoolhouse
in Reims, France, to bring the Euro-
pean phase of the conflict to an end.

With Germany's mighty whermacht
ripped apart; with its cities lying in
rubble, and with its railroad system
a heap of twisted and scorched
steel, Col. Gen. Gustav JodT had
come to offer his country's uncondi-
tional surrender to the Allies on or-

der of Fuehrer Karl Doenitz.
It was 2:41 o'clock in the morn-

ing when Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell
Smith accepted the capitulation en
behalf of the Supreme Allied com-
mand. Later, the surrender was
ratified by the Russians in Berlin,
with Marshal Gregory Zhukov rep-

resenting the Reds at his headquar-
ters in the charred German capital.

No Delusions
Having levelled western Europe

and run deep into Russia before be-

ing compelled to recoil under the
weight of the combined Allied jug-
gernaut, the Germans suffered no
delusions as to the severity of the
terms to be imposed.

AiCress'.ng the German people
arter Fuehrer Karl Doenits had

: rcd all the country's armed
f rees to cease firing. Foreign
E. nistor Count Ludwlg Scbwerto
von Krosigk said: "Nobody can "
be In any doubt that the future
will be difficult for each one of
us and will exact sacrifice from
U3 in every sphere of life."
Declaring that Germany sought to

mobilize all of its human, moral and
material resources to help heal the
wounds of the war, Von Krosigk Said
that by following the simple path of
justice in both domestic and foreign
affairs the country could yet dispel
the hatred against it and return to
the family of nations.

Operating on their own power,
without need of direct assistance
of each other, the end of the war
found the U. S., Britain and Rus-

sia controlling the German territory
lt was originally planned for them
to occupy. In the U. S. zone alone,
400,000 American troops will be re-

tained to stand wateh.
From the development of Allied

policy, it appears ' likely that mili-
tary occupation of the country
will be extended to permit close
supervision during the rehabilitation
period; with control over all phases
of German life.

In addition to dismantling war fac-

tories and maintaining a watchful
eye over other heavy industry, the
Allies are expected to closely con-

trol the press, radio and motion pic-

tures. Because the country occupied
a key spot in the European economy,
Germany's civilian manufacturers
may be allowed to resume largo
scale production to assure the distri-
bution, of finished goods in surround-
ing rural areas.

Japs Next
For America, the end of hostilities

in Europe means no slackening of
the war effort, though the army
plans to cut Its total strength down
to 6,968,000 men from 8,300,000, and
civilian production la scheduled to
return to the prewar 1939 level with-
in a year.

' Tboagh the army intends to
release about Z.OM.OM meat lav
eluding 1,300,000 ret with ex-

tended battle service within ona
year of V--E Day, the navy
Intends to retain most of Its per- -'

aonnel becaoao of the major role

Alcohol beiog hard to ret, Lester Green hit on a new way to keep'
h)s far from frer.jng. "A settin' hen has a temperature of a 102
dij; i J fstcr. "Two hen- have a temperature f SM aegreea.
llc.l, that's h4 enough to Keep anr car from freeiin." Ym set 'em
t i Ui" rutin ,'. ;iht a- -.' l. ih "roornis' si! you Iiiro to do to put
Vnur !"i.t nr. tti t'J'f'r pf' g. V.S.tttvryDifritwit

WARSAW FISH MARKET

(Next Door to a at f)
CREATORS AND MAINTAINEBS Ol' LOWER ',

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOOIW

Bob WholeaaJe and Retail

Know Your flail or Know Yoar Final Maa
WUng aWtlett

FREE Ffcoete UO--1 WE
DRESSING WARSAW, N. O. DELIVER

771 fi0

THAT WILL FITI

MADE BY EXPERIENCED MEN

We advise you to get them now- -

W. H. Jones

Marines Root Out Japsiotf Pdblm

And

It's been more than six months
since American troops first tended
on Peleliu, but they're still killing
Japs there, according to Marine
Combat CorrespondentiDsvid Stick.
. Consider that Peleliu Is only six
miles long and less than three
miles wide; about the size of one
of those "little lakes" up in Wiscon-

sin, or a farm in Kansas, or the city

A Prayer For Those
Who Died

Oh. God. may it be well with
their soul, they died so young. '

Pleasure In this world they did- -

Company
"Everything For Home & Farm"

. PINK HILL, N. C. '

o'er the Boutnot know.
'"-
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, . aThc;;e years of rar wad only
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